
 Febr uar y 25, 2019 Superintendent 
M essage

THOUGHTS  FROM  DR.  BALL
Dear Judson ISD Team:    

 I hope that everyone had a great weekend. During 
the month of February, there have been many things 
to celebrate but one of the most important has been 
Career and Technical Education (CTE) month. What 
other kind of class lets you actually work on your 
passion, collecting that experience? Where can a 
student learn about their love of food and cooking, 
or skills to make flower arrangements? Where else 
can they grow a talent for caring for livestock or 
plants while learning the science of what works best? 
What program can walk them through the best way 
to care for sick people or draw blood when it?s 
needed? What about the setting that nurtures and 
encourages students to work with their hands to build, 
create, and explore. Really, there's none other than in a CTE class. Many do not truly 
understand the impact and opportunity that CTE teachers have on our kids. I want to 
take this time to acknowledge the important contribution they are making by helping 
students pursue their ambitions through the different pathways. Judson ISD truly has 
the best and most passionate CTE teachers. It?s a unique way in which students can 
earn a diploma, as well as a certificate or license and truly be ready for their future. 

I believe that high-quality  programs like these are part of a vital strategy helping our 
diverse students complete their secondary and postsecondary studies. Judson ISD 
offers a wide variety of dual enrollment and early college models plus more than 30 
CTE pathways that are helping students fast-track their college degrees and future 
earning potentials. That?s helping each student enter into his or her future with 
confidence. 

CTE programs provide instruction that is hands-on and engaging, as well as rigorous 
and relevant. I want to say thank you to all of these teachers for what you do and 
thank you students for making us proud. Take some time to check out the best CTE 
program in Texas? Judson ISD CTE!

CLICK HERE FOR A LOOK AT OUR CTE PROGRAMS

  

  For more news and information about Judson ISD visit us on the web at 

www.judsonisd.org   

Culinary Ar t s at  Wagner  HS is a popular  
CTE program  t hat  of fers exper ience 

while learning.
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It 's Coming 
Next  

Year...Pr eK 
ALL DAY in 

JISD                         

If you haven't heard, PreK will be ALL 
DAY next year in Judson ISD.  That 's 

right, and it will be available at each of 
our elementary campuses.  Part of 

getting ready is taking a closer look at what 's 
going on right now. Visits from Dr. Ball like 
this one at Candlewood Elementary help to 

see where the kids are now, what their 
needs are and how best they can be met.  

Input from teachers, staff, and 
administrators from campuses is also 
important to make it run well and be 

effective.

 Meanwhile, district and campus staff are 
busily preparing for registration that will be 
hosted at each of the elementary campuses 
this April.  Teaching the fundamentals early 
does make a difference and JISD wants to 

offer that to all our qualifying families. Take a 
look at the flyer linked below and be looking 
for more information in the coming weeks 
and months. We hope to see you and your 

child in this new effort.

PreK, ALL DAY at Judson ISD. 

CLICK HERE FOR ENGLISH/SPANISH FLYER

Dr . Ball st opping for  a phot o m om ent  w it h 
a class of  PreK st udent s at  Candlewood ES
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Many t imes high school wrest ling doesn' t  get  
t he at tent ion some of t he other sport s at t ract , 

but  it  indeed is a test  of quickness, stamina, 
and st rategy. Two wrest lers from Judson HS 

have qualif ied for  t he state wrest ling 
tournament . Luis Rodr iguez and I saiah Dugar 
will be compet ing soon.  Congratulat ions and 

good luck to both of t hem.

For more news and information about Judson ISD visit us on the web at 

www.judsonisd.org   

Tw o Rock ets Wrestle 
Thei r Way To State

Hartman Elementary School has always taken student  character ser iously. That 's why 
the school's " knight ing"  of students carr ied out  in the Knights of t he Guild Ceremony 
is such a big deal.  When students have demonst rated except ional character at  school 

and show posit ive and support ive character t rait s, t hat  needs to be recognized. 

For kinder and 1st  grade students demonst rat ing these t rait s, t he recognit ion of Page 
is bestowed.  For 2nd and 3rd graders it  is reaching the level of Squire. For 4th and 

5th graders who cont inue to show posit ive and encouraging at t it udes to others, 
Knighthood is achieved.  

MORE PHOTOS HERE

H ar tm an's Char acter  Cour t                          

Luis Rodriguez and Isaiah Dugar 

State Wrestling Qualifiers
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Twenty-three students from the Judson High 
School Auto Collision/Refinishing program 
went on a field trip to see what happens in a 
Body Shop on a normal day.  The shop was a 
Caliber Collision (non-drive facility) shop, 
meaning, the cars can not be driven because 
of major body damage and need structural 
repair work done to them.  Caliber is starting 
a training program for students to come out of high school and train with 
them to learn the business of bodywork. They hope that will help develop 
quality technicians for them in the future.  

Mr. Flores, Training Field Recruiter, and Mr. Gordon, I-CAR welding instructor 
(also works for Caliber Collision as a Training Manager) guided the students 
for the day.

Our Business Partners
Spotlig ht On CTE:                     

The League of Extraordinary 
Science Teachers         

The science teachers across the district are awesome 
and are always looking for inventive ways of 

demonstrating scientific concepts to students. One 
way of doing this is collaborative meetings like the 

League of Extraordinary Science Teachers. They meet 
several times a year at Park Village Elementary to 

bounce ideas around and try out different methods 
of teaching. This last 
meeting of the year 

of elementary 
science teachers 

built bottle biology 
setups for their 

classrooms. Looks 
like they had fun at 

the same time. 



Judson ISD is always looking for ways 
to support and let you know, as an 
employee, just how much we 
appreciate you. At our recent ESAC 
(Employee Superintendent Advisory 
Committee) meeting, we discussed 
the possibility of moving the March 
payday. As you know, Spring Break is 
right around the corner and the 
typical monthly payday (March 15, 

2019) would fall at the end of the break. I asked ESAC 
members to take the pulse of what campus 
individuals prefer. The majority indicated that 
employees prefer to have an earlier pay date in 
March, prior to the start of Spring Break. In an effort to help you as an 
employee to have a positive, restful and relaxing vacation, Judson ISD has 
decided to move the m ont hly pay day from March 15, 2019 to March 8, 
2019. That means funds will be available on March 8th. Biweekly pay dates 
will remain the same during March. Monthly payday will return to normal in 
April. This is meant to provide some financial relief so you are able to use 
this money, if you wish, during this break.  

Judson ISD is very appreciative of all the hard work and dedication of our 
employees. Thank you for all you do.

Cal endar
Febr uar y  25t h

For more news and information about Judson ISD visit us on the web at 

www.judsonisd.org

Employee Ser vice Awards      
6-8 pm, Per forming Ar ts Center

Mar ch  6t h

Judson ISD  Board Meeting         
ERC Board Room at  6 pm

Mar ch  21st

Ear ly Release For  Students

Mar ch  11t h- 15t h
Spr ing Break. Al l  Distr ict 
off ices and campuses closed

Mar ch  8t h

DSBC meeting at ERC 
Board Room 4:45-6:30 pm

Tak in '  Car e Of  
Business For  
Spr ing Br eak  


